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A Conversation "Well, I'd RUe to know why you re wasn
.

t A long pause, as' Judd makes Ms that you'd po to Ws house across the
didn't. You. passed right by the box way out of fche yard. mountain-for- ' it every woek."

To Be Heard., in Almost Any Rwal didn't you? Why didn't you get it?
"V "Well! I will be goshDEKNED !" "Oh, shut up, will youl"

Home in Macon County on Saturday lict you didn't even think to lok in "Yes, Henry, I knew you would. UNLUCKY?Loti. FRIDAY THE 13thmiitded."the that absentbox, you're
"Did you get the mail yesterday, "I did look, though." "But i the ?

I knew, too, you'd. get him told, ju.st
paper

like you said you would. Just be-

cause
Some folk say that it is, but Mr.

Henry?',' "You did look? Then why didn't Yesterday was Friday; its due on he's got more gaH than any-ihin- ff and Mrs. Z, B. Byrd ai; of the op-

posite
"No, Mary, 1 didn't."' you get the mail?" Friday. Where's "the ,J?ress?".. ( O

and hp's
w tnn vstinirv

J to' subscribe- - opinion. A fine girl baby was,
"That's right. It was due wasn't for a paper for himself, you let him

bom to this; couple; on Friday, Au-

gustit ? ' Confound that editor I It ait walk all over
I'm

you.
- surprised

You're that
you'

mealy-mouthe- d,'

didn't 13 ;" consequently tHey claiitv that .

been a week since I paid him for' a tell him not to bother to bring it, this day is exceedingly lucky.
S ye-a-r, and here he misses us the very3 first week. Wait till I get to town,

I'll get him told I" ;
"Yes you will. You twon't say a

Good word, you're that polite. Besides,

I'll bet somebody took 'it out of the FOR PLEASURE and SERVICE
box stole it, or borrowed it maybe,
which is just as bad, so far as 'we'reName concerned."1

"I'll Kpf ttiev Hirl Wn iH I'm

going to watchi that box with a. shot
; priceless and therefore gun. What's the good of a man. pay

ing for something he dont get? The
man that took that paper better notjmiousiy upneia
let me catch himl I wouldn't hardly m

TF you have a tire orshoot him, I reckon especially if he

had just borrowed it. But if I don't
1 teme problem, ask vourgive him a , piece of my mind 1 .,

Imagine a grown man taking your jax dealer.
paper instead of subscribing himself! iffThat's what I call low down, and I

won't make any bones about telling

whoever it, is, when 1 find out who

it is borrowing my paper. --It aint

right........Heilo, here comes Judd Til- -

"...

Dodge Brothers have kept the faith.

Year after year their motor car has
continued to mature into a better
and better product
Beauty has been added to depend-
ability, comfort and silence to
beauty. Endless refinements have
been made, and the basic sources
of Dodge Brothers quality main-
tained in every detail.

As a consequence, the NAME
Dodge Brothers is even more va-
luable than the great Dodge.
Brothers plant itself, and eminently
worthy of thepublic confidence it
everywhere inspires.

The public may rest assured that
a Good Name so priceless will be
safeguarded jealously by those who
hold its destinies in their hands.

lery. Howdy, Judd."
'

'

"Howdy, Henry. How're you all?

Here's your paper. I borrowed it for

a little while. Knowed you wouldn't
care. tteen Dorrym 5am sevens Mm

He is in your community
not alone to sell tires.
True, he does sell tires
Ajax tires. .

But the reason he sells

Ajax tires is because he 'is

equipped to serve you. i

You who drive should
know him.

He Is

PERRY-JONE- S

CHEVROLET CO.
Franklin, N. C

copy, but he got niad about it dern

partie'lar cuss and I ain't goin' tQ

borry offen nobody that I ain't on

good terms ' with. His box is a mile

closer'n yourn too, but that ain't no
fault of yours of course. Here's the
paper.. Much obliged Henry. I'll
always bring it back on Saturday.
Don't want you to have to bother to
come over to my house for it. I'll
always bring it back. So long."

"Oh, you're welcome, Judd. I

hadn't even missed the paper. Much
obliged for bringing it back. Come
in, won't you?"

"No; Got to go. Just borrowed
Jim Stancill's farm paper, and want
to git home and read it. I come by
early, afore he got to the box and
got it. Course, it's out of my way a

little by Jim's box, but I can borry
and save the price of a subscription
'a dollar saved is a dollar made' is

my motto. So long."

Touring ...........$897.00 Coupe $94850

Roadster 895.00 Sedan $100550

Delivered

j. S. CONLEY MOTOR CO.
FRANKLIN, N. C.
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We take this opportunity to express our sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to us during our Mam-

moth Mid-Summ- er Sale. We realize that weather conditions
have kept many away from this sale, consequently we have decided
to extend the sale until further announcement.

In addition to the many bargains offered in our first advertise-
ment we are offering the following specials as long as they last:

$1.39.1...........1.$2.00 Light Weight Men's' Pants
$1.50 Rugs ........... .. .....

$2.00 Voile Dresses ?.

98.

98
39c a pair, 3 pair for 1.00

3.49
I 1.39

.19

50c Men's Fancy Hose
$4.00 Men s Hats, with fancy bands......
$1.75 Good grade Pin Check Pants
25c Cotton Goods, per yard only............

And now, just remember that we are absolutely closing out
our grocery department. On all groceries our prices are excep-
tionally low. Get your necessities in this line here.

towBRO Have the Bargains
Fdr You"
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